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juneau camp of the alaska na-
tive brotherhood also announc-
ed that 300 pounds of tlingit
food from the sea alaska king
salmon would arrive the same
day

plans have virtually solidified
for the annual tundra times
feast which will be preceded by
a cocktail hour beginning at
700 in the westward

keynote speaker and noted
actor vincent price chairman of
the interior departments indian
arts and crafts board will dis-
cuss the banquets theme cul
cural contributions of alaskan
native peoples

spearheadedSpearheaded by the alaska
congressional delegation nearly
every elected official in the state
will make an appearance

the governor of the state
the hon keith H miller will sit
at the head table near miss
world eskimo olympics miss
marie irwin of nenanabenana

modeling a 1000 gown of
woven musk ox quivitquidit attractive
laura bergt will also be there

tickets have been placed on
sale both in the tundra times
office in fairbanks and at select
locations in anchorage over 300
reservations have been placed
and over twice that many persons
are expected

A large crowd from fairbanks
anxious to join the celebration
will depart aboard two group
fare jet flights to the cook inlet
city

special group fare rates are
available for persons wishing to
attend the tundra times ban-
quet in anchorage on october 4

and the annual alaska federation
ofnatives convention which will
begin on october 3

A flight will leave fairbanks
on saturday october 4 at 730
am if there are sufficient addi-
tional persons interested anoth-
er flight will leave on friday
october 3 at 830 pm

the cost of the trip fare will
be 380038.00 plus tax the one way
fare will be 2210021.001001.00 plus tax the
return flight is open

anyone wishing to attend the
banquet is eligible for the special
rates village delegates attending
the AFN convention and who
wish to travel to anchorage via
fairbanks may also fly on the
group fare

reservations and payment
should be made before october
2 at noon interested persons
may make arrangements for the
flights by contacting dorothy
perdue at ralph perdue jewelry
foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mahmall fair-
banks phone 4565105456 5105

tickets for the tundra times
banquet are now available at the
tundra times office room 220
551010 second avenue phone
452224445245 2224422442 those making the
flights at group fares will be re-
quired to obtain the banquet
tickets
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Pplankton Wwhalesh
thomas P browerBrowebrowerownerownerrowner of

the cape smythe whaling and
bradintradintrading9 company and amonganong
the most respected of the barrow
eskimo whalerschalerswhalers voiced concern
today that increased tanker traf-
fic

traf-
fie through the northwest passage
may represent a sserious threat to
the bowheadwhalebowhead whale

brower noted that the bow-
head whale chasnowhasnowhas now begun its

fair migration westward along
thatheth6 arctic coast of canadaindcanadaCanadaindand
alalaskaaska aandnd as theytheypasspass barrow
will figure gregreatlyaalytly in the hvlihoodlivlihodd
of the barrow eskimos

these great mammals migrate
north in the spring spendingspendinspenden9 the
summer months among the is-
lands north of canada in the
fall they migrate south to win-
tering grounds in the bering sea
he said

brower said that among his
greatest fears no one could guar-
antee some freak accident with a
super tanker would not result
in a serious oil spillage

such pollution he said
would kill the plankton on

which the bowbowheadbead feeds
the interest and the concern

reflected in browers comments
has been shared more recently
by others including canadian
eskimos and officials of their
government

among the many problems
of preservation brower added

this should not be the least
subject of discussion and study

COBOL
A computer COBOL short

course will begin sept 30 and
will last six weeks at the univer-
sity of alaska

classes will be held tuesdays
and thursdays from 7 to 10 pm
in 117 duckering the course is
for persons interested in com-
puter applications in bubusinessiness
education and other non scien
tificnific fields

the coursecourse covers program-
ming and computer data hand-
ling

the course is under the spon-
sorship of the adult education
department of the fairbanks
north star school district and
the universitys division of state-
wide services

gravel assailsassais post
continued from page 1

has denied them title title which
non natives readily would have
been eligible to receive you are
arguing that the prior injustice
justifies a future injustice sen
gravel stated

if that land had been settled
by white men they would have
applied for and received patent
to the land he continued
there would be no question
about the distribution of the
wealth SIT

and I1 am appalled he said
fatat your contention that the
transfer of vast sums of cash to
natives in the form of royalties
might well become a degenerating
and corrupting influence

there is absolutely no evi-
dence that the alaska native is
any worse or any better at hand-
ling cash than the nonnativenon native
alaskasalanskas natives do need better
homes and health care and eco-
nomic opportunity as you cor-
rectly observed

but it would be far better
for them to have the economic
resources to pay for these nec-
essitiesessi ties themselves as you and I1
do than for the federal govern-
ment to continue their position
of economic dependency

the native is not the roman-
tic figure of your editorial idyll-
ically hunting and fishing and
leading a picture postcard life
his life expectancy is 34 years
and he lives in the deepest level
of poverty statistics can record
under the american flag

1I cannot help but be out-
raged at your suggestion that the
native has neither the right to
claim nor the wit to use the
wealth of the land that he and
only he has used and occupied
from time immemorial

pete regainsregailegains stars 0

continued from page 1

two other stars sob he can be
peter three stars once again

the motion was made at last
fridays board meeting by prof
jimmy bedford comptroller of
the tundra times it was second-
ed and passed unanimously this
was made as a reward because
pete has started to attend board
meetings again

A month ago BIA awarded
pete a 20 year pin for meritorious
service tundra times wrote up
the story the story however
included that the newspapers
board had divested two of petes
three stars because he had been
absent from board meetings

the story of the incident
traveled clear into congressional
offices in washington DC

1I am anxiously awaiting news
of your earning back two of
those three stars which you lost
be sure to keep me posted

congratulations on receiving
your twenty year pin I1 am sure
it is your devotion to duty that
has made you miss those board
meetings and not a lack of inter-
est

the note was signed mike
it was a brief letter from US
sen mike gravel of alaska

after reading about petes
name difficulties congressman
howard W pollock of alaska
wrote to pete

hi ive been reading about
you and thought you might
like to have this clipping if I1 can
ever be of assistance in any way
please do not hesitate to contact
me

peter P three stars is a sioux
indian from south dakota being
a sioux also got him into a com
cal hot water as well as some-
what being serious so much so
that the incident began to take
on legal overtones

the board consulted the tun-
dra times bylaws and pointed
out that the board of directors
specifically called for eight or
more alaska natives and seven or
less non natives

mr chairman I1 would like

to know this are we operating
legally with pete three stars
sitting on the board as an alaska
native queried the vice presi-
dent of the board thomas rich-
ards sr an eskimo

the rest of the board members
sat puzzled for long moments
when they realized that pete in
fact had been sitting on the
board as an eighth member of the
alaska native section of the
board

in the meantime pete sat
slumped over his dinner plate
with a querilousquerulousquerilous smile on his
face pete as a sioux is a dis-
tinctly swarthy man

mr chairman in that case
I1 suppose 99 wondered a non-
native woman secretary of the
board well have to classify
pete as a white man

pete three stars looked up
from his plate chuckled and
looked around the table with a
wide grin on his face

what are you talking about
look at me im not a white
man you know you guys as
members of the board of a native
newspaper are discriminating a-
gainst me up here I1 work with
natives I1 eat with natives and
im on the board of a native

PIPnewspaper
A board member said that

tundra times was operating un-
der state regulations that it was
questionable that pete was an
alaskan native that since the
board doesnt exactly know his
status he should be replaced
with a true alaskan but that he
be retained on the board as an
alternate until a vacancy occurr-
ed in which event he would be
reinstated as a full board mem-
ber

you guys are really splitting
hairs now pete said OK you
guys win I1 guess but I1 still dont
feel like a white man

we love you just the same
pete and we appreciate you
soothed a lady member of the
board

price0
0 0

continued from page 1

the small staff of the tundra
times

vincent prices wife mary will
arrive in anchorage at 630 pm
on october 3 before she married
price she was a widely known
theatrical costume designer

if timetima permits price wants
to go to nome to see the famous
gold rush town if he does he
will leave anchorage for nome
at 830 am on october 5

the famed actor will keynote
the tundra times banquet on
october 4 his topic of the speech
will be on the importance of the
cultures to all peoples

he will enter the anchorage
westward hotel at 700 pm in
time for the no host cocktail
hour in the lobby of the hotel

mw
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comcommissionerrassiormssionirbfnir bfoffrlhdianiadihdtan afat
faifairsrs louis rimcerbmceR bruccabrucdaBrucdaannouncednouncedbounced
this weektheweek thethespecjalrassignmentprialp&ial ai ssigniesignme nt
of J l66haleonardrd norbonorwonorwoodassistanrad6d assistant
commisscommissionerianei6ner of60 iiidiariaffairgindian affairs
torat admadministrationi wstj6ti6n tdto directandif66tgdirect an
expandedexpah ded manpowerm

iiaanponpowe-r trainingtra ining andand
employment assistanceasiifiine program
for alaskaalaski niinativestives

commcommissionerissi6her bruce pointed
to the evercveavef increasing demand
for semiserisemiskilledskilled and skilled per-
sonnel as a result ofdf the freenefrernetremen-
dous

n
economic impactofimpactimpactor of the oil

development programi in alaska
he also commentedcomm&ncommanted that as-

sistant commissionercormissioneCormissione r norwood
was chosen forf6rfar the alaska assign-
ment because of jiislhio extensive
experidexperiencefwithh&6 iii th indian affairs
and his particular administrative
background

assistant commissioner nor
woods immediate responsibility
will be to work with representa-
tives of the industry particularly
the oil industry 7 and of state
and federal agencies to providepi6idr e
additional employment oppor-
tunitiestuni ties for the alaska natives

CHENEGAC ENEGAGA DISASTERISA1STSER
continued from page 2

school and I1 immediately asked
phil totemoff if he had seen my
wife and our three boys I1 was
very happy to hear that they
were all up on the hill along with
many others who I1 thought were
lost

THE SCHOOL building was
not washed away so it was de-
cided that everyone should stay
there as it was warm someone
went to get the rest of the people
from the hill when they arrived
at the school I1 was very happy to
see my wife our three boys
mark nick jr and arthur and
all the rest of the people who
managed to make it to higher
ground before the wave reached
them

MISS KRIS MADSEN the
school teacher at the time saw
to it that everyone received dry
clothes coffee soup and milk
for the children the older peo-
ple decided that we should spend
the night on the hill after another
tremor frightened some of the
women and children everyone
agreed since there was a possibil-
ity that there might be another
wave

WE ALL HEADED up the
hill and spent the long cold night
huddled around the fire that
the men built miss madsen had
a portable radio and we listened
to news of the disaster in all the
other places that were hard hit
also

THE NEXT MORNING those
of us who survived weretakenwere taken
to cordova the cordova airlines
widgeon piloted by jimlim os-
borne made three trips taking
the injured the women and
children first the rest of the
men went to cordova on two
boats the marpet and the sham-
rock the shamrock owned by
paul selanoffselanoffwhowho was seal hunt-
ing with george chernoff at the
time was in the vicinity of nellie
juan where three more people
were lost my godfather alex
chimovisky his wife annaannaandand
manuel their son they were
winter watchmen in ahe one-
time salmon cannerycinnery of port
nellie juan

IN CORDOVA the people
were very friendly and hospitable
the red cross set up temporary
quarters for us in the cordova
community center food and
clotemclothmclothingsclo thingsi g were provided by tthefie
red cross my family and I1
stayed with the rev bert hall
and his family at the Bapbaptistbaptiittiit
parsparsonageparsonalpersonalonal jaertj3ertbert and hishh wwifeire
helena made us very comfortable
and 1 I1I aamM eternally gritegratefulfui for
thetheir hospitalityiii116spifalify

thechenegaTHE CHENEGA viliakdcovillage counun J

cil of which I1 was a member
met on numerous occasions with
bureau of indianliidian affaaffairsirs Rrepres-
entatives

epre
senta tives and red cross officials
to determine where we would
relocate neartatitleknear tatitlek

A GROUP OF us men from
chenegachenera went to tatitlek in the
latter part of may to assist the
bureau of indian affairs carpen-
ters constructtentsconstruct tents for temporary
living quarters we lived in those
tents until november when the
homes that were being built for
us were partially completed we
moved into our new homes in
the latter part of november
1964 all the labor was provided
bybyjhosethose of us who were getting
new homes

ON SEPTEMBER I115thsthath 1964
I1 was ordained as reader of the
st nicholas russian orthodox
churchonchurchjnchurchjnin tlatitlek1eyhisby his grace
bishop amvrossy of sitka and
served the parish of tatitlek as
reader until september 1967
when my family and I1 moved
here to anchorage where I1 am
presently employedatemploy edat the anch-
orage post office annex as a
clerk in the alaska dispatch
section

MY PRIMARY reason for
moving here was to further my
education I1 enrolled in the basic
education section of the anchor
community college under the
state manpower development
program I1 attencfedatten&d classes for
two and a half months passed
all my GEGEDD testsaddteststestsaddand subse-
quently received my high school
diploma on may 10 1968196811968.11 am
very grateful that I1 was given this
opportunity to earn my high
school diploma

ON SEPTEMBER 15 1968
I1 was ordained to the diaconate
here in anchorage by his grace
bishop theodosius of sitka at
present I1 am the

i
parish deacon

of st innocentsi orthodox
church of anchorage I1 assist
our pastor father nicholasnickolas harris
in our church services tempor-
arily being conducted inbritheirithei the
greek orthodox church on 44th
and arctic boulboulevardevard

WE HAVE a proprogramongramon sta-
tion KYAICkyak7 here inI1in ahckoragexrklio rage

i

and I1 am a partparticipanticio4nt in this
program r sponsorsponsoreded bk the aslrslstS
innocent missionmissionsocietysociety tafurtofurto fur
ther the orthodox faith in alas
kaki 1I aamm vveryjgratefultobeaery graefulao be a
part oforthisofthisthis task

WHEN ewason1wason1 WAS on thatthatmllfi ih linm
wienegaqienegacbenega on the fatefulfateftivdayday of
the eaearthquakerthquakerthquake I1 didnt aredreamam
thdtitkiful would 0brienediday be on radio
speakespeakingspeakiiig odtheofoftheoftifetIfe orthodoxfaithorthodoc41aithOrthodox faith fibiomyiomytd amywmy fellow nativenative- alalaskarisvaskifishskifisi


